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1100,000 WORTH OF SILVER

the campaign

is wide open

..AT THE..

they have left the republican party but
the party has left them. I am an old
soldier, lost a leg in the war and was
wounded three times and still have my
old 1862 hat with two bullet boles
through it which exactly fit the scar on
my head. I have for the last ten years
read the paper and speeches of all

EartieH, and am as I always have been a
Blaine Teller republican. As

I view the situation It is simply this, vis:
four years ago Grover sold out to the
millionaires of the east who secured bis
election, made him a millionaire and be
went back on party and platform and
like the lawyer that be is, worked for his
clients. All parties have denounced him
for his perfidy and it became apparent
to the millionaires that they could not
help to elect another like him from the
democratic party. McKinley was not
exactly the man they wanted but he was
popular and stood a good show of being
elected and they proceeded to buy out
the republican leaders and dictate their
platform and lay their plans to coutrol
the next administration. Now there-publica-n

party after denouncing Grover
for four years are expected to vote for
serfdom. I, for one, cannot do it. 1 ex-

pected to refrain from voting at all, but
on reading of the outrageous conduct of
those sons of the millionaires, the Yale
students on the 25th at New Haven, I
made up my mind to not only vote for
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What's the reason we sold clothing to nearly a hundred people
from Lincoln last week? What's the reason we sent out more
than three thousand packages to people in different parts of the

country lastweex? What's the reason we are selling more suits,
more overcoats, more clothing of all kinds, to people right here
in Omaha every day than all the clothing stores in Omaha com-

bined, and what's the reason people who trade here once make
it a practice totrade here twice? It isn't because our store is

handsome for it isn't. It isn't because our windows are large
for they aint. It isn't because we take a big space in the papers

for we don't and it isn't because "The 'Nebraska" humbugs
the people for we don't and we cuuldn't if we were to try. Why
is it then? Because it pays. Because people have found out
that "The Nebraska" goods are the best, that "The Nebraska"
prices are the lowest and that "The Nebraska" methods of doing;
business are absolutely, and unalterably square. No trickery here,
no sharp practice, no taking advantage of man, woman or child.
If you havn't got our Catalogue B send for it. If you want to see

right prices on clothing see ours. If you have any clothing to

buy this winter buy it here if you want the most for your money
somewhere else if you don't. .

Our store is jam full of fine and
medium clothing at lower prices
tlian ever. Clothing is sure to be
HIGHER regardless of the re-

sult of the election, and NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY and es-

cape PAYING THE ADVANCE.
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AND OBTAIX ITS TZZZ JLLZZ.
SHIP YOUR PRODUCE

DIRECT TO MARKET.Be sure to see our

Be sure to see our

Be sure to see our

tj)) SuitS They can't be beaten

(38 Suits. They are great bar8ains

Q10 Suits. They are beauties

"--a trad from this eoaree of say boats la ilet. Aad oar shippers are almost anirersally satisfied with the rateraa. I mini ttt ttiti t V-- i
aeaajr. Wt reotlrt and sell :

Bimr, Eggs, Poultry, tel. Gir.3, Fa, U::!,
Hay, Grain, Seed, Esans, Fctilcrs,
Ccrn, Hidss, Green and Crfcj Frcit - - -

"MWe job say have to ship. We make prompt tales at Ue btfhatt maite petes st serf
qaiok returaa. write at for privet. tags, shipping direction! or au laforsaatlaa oa aay .

RiriBENCBs:
METROPOLITAN NATIONAL
BANK, CHICAGO.

Am THm Papib.

Also see our $5, $7, $10 and $12
Overcoats. Come and see us. We
want your patronage an 1 will give
you more for your cash than
any other store in Lincoln. Don't
forget the PJ ace. G.ma!.n.e:E cu:::iG,:r.::2G0 s1

and Bleyolea. raetary Prieea. Work guaranteed aad K to par
cent laved. Our goods recclTed the btgheiit awards at tbe World't f
Fair. OurlSBSMammotb Iilnitratad Catalogue it frea to all. Itebowil
all th": latest styles and Improvements and reduced prieea. It hat JJ '.--
paget and la the largest and moat complete catalogue ever turned
(tout tor Catalog. H. AUUmhw Carrimc 1., Clatctaauud, baav,Wituavda
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A Rich Montana Man Will Agree to Pay
$1.10 Per Ounca in Gold for It.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 20. Special to
the St. Loo is PoHt-Dispatc- h. Mr,
Charles E. Ely authorize the publication
in the Post-Dispat- of the following
letter:

Helena, Mont., Sept 17, 1806. Mr.

Cbarlea E. Ely, Helena, Mont.-D- ear Sir
I hereby antborize yon to publish that I
will make a contract for one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000) worth of
silver, for which I will agree to pay one
dollar and ten cents ($1.10) per ounce in
United States gold coin, and to be taken
as soon as W. J. Bryan, as president of
the United States, has signed a coinage
bill, which will provide for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio
compared with gold at 16 to 1, and if

any of those who are talking about 50-ce- nt

dollars desire this contract, and are
willing to put up a forfeiture, I am pre-

pared to secure this offer by a forfeiture
of twenty thousand dol'ars ($20,000.)

I feel confident that I can arrange
similar contracts among my circle of
business acquaintances for twenty
million dollars ($20,000,000) to be
taken one million a month for. twenty
months after the signature of such a
bill. Truly yours. R. H. Klbinschhidt.

(This offer was sent by Mr. Klein-schmi- dt

to the New York World. The
editor of the World declined to publish
it, but wired to Helena to ascertain if
Mr. Kleinschmidt is responsible. When
the World found out that Mr. Klein-schmi- dt

is entirely responsible.it dropped
the matter. Mr. Kleinschmidt is one of
the leading merchants of Helena and
owns large interests in gold mines in
this state, and his ability to form a
syndicate of Montana millionaires that
will agree to take $20,000,000 worth of
silver at $1.10 per ounce in gold.as soon
as a bill providing for the the free coin-

age of silver is signed, is unquestioned.
What is left now of the 50-ce-

dollar? Editor Post-Dispatch- .)

AN OLD VETERAN

Gives His Reasons for Joining tba Bryan
Forces.'

Lexington, Neb., Sept. 26, 1896.
To The Editor: There has been so

many gold bug speakers and writers
claiming that all the old soldiers must
and will support the gold monometallist
ticket, that I wish to state through the
columns of your valuable paper that
there are many of the most intelligent
of the old soldiers who read and think
for themselves and therefore cannot sup-
port the single gold standard. Not that
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CO KAnother leader. A Full
Upholstered Rocker.

CO

CO

CO

1115-111-7 O St.

GO

$5.00
GetR this Full Roll, Solid Comfort

Rattan Rocker. It is a bargain-Se- nd
for it.

PAfflll

QfCp Our leader for this fall. A
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Bryan but work for him. The republi-
can party needs to be beaten; then If

they come back to tbe good old prin-
ciples of 1861,1 will vote with them again
but never will I vote to strike- - down
silver the time-honore- d money of the
poor, the product of America, which all
Americans should uphold.

If England, instead of us, owned the
silver mines she would uphold them with
every man and (tun in her army and
navy; but we are expected to vote
against ourown interests, depreciate our
own property and impoverish ourselves
to please eastern millionaires. Old sol-
diers don't do it. Principle first, party
next. J. F. Lambson.

Mo
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated
and run down because of poor, thin bloodi Help
Is needed by the nervous sufforer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes

quickly when Hood's Sarsaparllla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send it
in a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to
all the nerves, muscles and organs of tbe body.

n
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Sarsaparilla

Ii the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L

Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Man.

mil cure urer tua; easy ui
1IUUU 9 fills take, easy to operate. aso.

I7anted-- An Idea I soma
can

to patent?
simple
think

Protect your Ideas they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEKBl
neya. Washington, D. C, for their Si.800 prise oiler
and list of two hundred lnrentiont wanti

w
An Extra Large, beavp Rocker, one

of our best sellers in wood seat,
13.30; in cane seat, f3.75; in leath-
er seat, 5t
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Is our orice on this Polid Oak, case
Seat Sewing Kocker. Uet one.

Solid oak sad die wood
siat, a beauty $3.3q

Extra Large Low Back Rocker la'
wood seat, $3.75; in cane seat, f4;
in leather seat, f5.

H ARDY FURN ITU RE CO.,
1124 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.-Establis- hed 1871.

for our 36-pag- e

Catalogue.
Don' Miss This Chance
to get a Cheap Rocker.

s 1.95
For a short time we will run this ex
tra large, wood seat rocker at this
low price. Don't fail to get one.

Send
MS,00

i

i 1 yp Get ?u this siid okia e s t'ane seat Sewing Rocker.

S3.oo
!.75.

Buys this Cobbler Leather Seat Rock-o- f
er, a medium size rocker neat

design.

$2.25
Buys this Solid Oak, CanoSeat, Arm

Rocker a genuine bargain.

Antique Oak, Cobbler Seat Rocker,
extra large and well made. A good
thing.I'


